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ABSTRACT
A Field experiment was conducted to evaluate the influence of sorghum extract

concentrations in combination with herbicide application time on weed density and yield of
wheat at The University of Agriculture, Peshawar, Pakistan during 2015-16. Hand weeding
was more effective among all the treatments for controlling weeds, reducing weeds weight,
increasing plant height, produced longer spikes and  increased biological yield of wheat.
Sorghum extract concentrations, herbicide (Affinity) and application time significantly
increased yield and decreased weed density in wheat. Sorghum extract sprayed at 1:5 gave
better control of weeds, decreased weeds weight, produced longer spikes and increased
biological yield, while taller plants were noted with 1:4 (1 kg sorghum and 3 liter of water).
Herbicide (Affinity) at the rate of 1.317 kg ha-1 resulted in low weed density, reduced weeds
weight, longer spike, while taller plants and higher biological yield was observed with
weedicide applied at 988g ha-1. Sorghum extract concentration with combination of
herbicide sprayed at tillering stage gave better control of weeds, minimum weed weight,
maximum plant height and increased biological yield. It is concluded that sorghum extract
concentration 1:5 with Affinity at 1.317 kg ha-1 applied at tillering stage is recommended for
controlling weeds and obtaining high yield of wheat.
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INTRODUCTION

Wheat is an important cereal cultivated for
grain production throughout the world..
Wheat yield (2775 kg ha-1) is low in
Pakistan compared with other major
wheat producing countries (MNFSR,
2014). Besides other problems high weeds
infestation is one of the major problems
which reduces the yield of wheat (Jabran
et al., 2011). Weeds cause losses in wheat
yield if not managed (Akbar et al., 2011,
Razzaq et al., 2010, Khan et al., 2009).
An annual loss of Rs. 30 billion has been
estimated in Pakistan in wheat due to high
weeds infestation (Afridi et al., 2014;
Afridi and Khan, 2015).

To overcome food shortage, we need to
increase the yield of wheat per unit area.
Yield can be increased through the
continuous use of high yielding varieties
with improved weed management
practices (Khan and Noor, 1995; Babar
and Velayutham,2011). Considerable
evidence suggests that some of the more
aggressive perennial weed species
including Cirsium arvense, Sorghum
halepense and Cyperus rotundus impose
allelopathic influences particularly through
toxins released from their residues apart
from physical competition
with the crop. Extracts of several
important weed species e.g. Digitaria
sanguinalis inhibits the nodulation of
legumes (Rizvi and Rizvi, 1992).

Keeping in view the importance of weed
problem in wheat, experiment was laid out
to find out the most suitable stage for
weed control in wheat crop with reduced
dose of herbicide in combination with
allelopathic sorghum extract.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Effect of sorghum extract concentration in
combination with herbicide application
times on weed density and yield of wheat”
was evaluated at Agronomy Research
Farm, The University of Agriculture
Peshawar, Pakistan during 2015-16. The
experiment was laid out in a randomized

complete block design (RCBD) having
three replications with factorial
arrangement. A plot size of 3 m x 1.8 m
(L x W) was used. Each plot consisted of
six rows having 30 cm apart rows. Wheat
variety ‘Atta Habib 2010 was sown at the
rate of 120 kg ha-1 on  November 21,
2015 with the help of seed drill, and
harvested on 12 May, 2016 by hand
sickle. Nitrogen and phosphorous
fertilizers were applied at the rate of 120
and 90 kg ha-1 respectively. Source of N
and P fertilizers were urea (46% N) and
diammonium phosphate (46% P2O5 and
18% N). All P fertilizer and half of N were
applied at the time of sowing and
remaining N was applied at first irrigation.
Irrigation was applied when required by
the crop. Following factors and their levels
were studied in the experiment which
included Concentration(C)C1=1:3 (1 kg
sorghum plant herbage+3 liters of water),
C2=1:4 (1 kg sorghum plant herbage+4
liters of water), C3=1:5(1kg sorghum
plant herbage+5 liters of water),
Herbicide ratio (HR), R1= one third of the
recommended dose of Affinity, R2= half of
the recommended dose of Affinity, R3=
two third of the recommended dose of
Affinity and Application time (AT) AT1
=Full at Emergence (E), AT2=Full at
Tillering stage (T), AT3=Half at E + half at
T. Different concentration (1:3) i.e. (1 kg
sorghum and 3 liters of water), (1:4) i.e.
(1 kg sorghum  and 4 liters of water) and
(1:5) i.e. (1 kg sorghum  and 5 liters of
water) of sorghum extract were sprayed
at three stages i.e full at emergence of
wheat, full tillering and half at emergence
plus half at tillering. Hand weeding (HW)
andControl (no weed control) were
included for comparison. Herbicide
“Affinity” (post emergence herbicide) was
applied at three different ratios i.e. one
third (1/3) of the recommended dose (670
g ha-1), half (1/2) of the recommended
dose (988 g ha-1) and two third (2/3) of
the recommended dose (1317 g ha-1). All
other agronomic practices were applied
uniformly.
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Preparation of sorghum herbage
water extract and data recording

Mature plant herbage of sorghum bicolor
was collected from New Developmental
Farm, The University of Agriculture
Peshawar, Pakistan and was used in water
extract preparation for field experiment.
For making sorghum water extract, the
sun dried sorghum herbage were chopped
into 2-4 cm pieces with an electric fodder
cutting machine. Then soaked in 9 liter
tubs for 48 hours by maintaining(1:3)
i.e.(1 kg plant herbage and 3 liters of
water), (1:4) i.e. (1 kg plant herbage and
4 liters of water), (1:5) i.e. (1 kg plant
herbage and 5 liters of water) for
preparation of different concentrations.
Then the mixture (sorghum herbage and
water) was sieved through muslin cloth to
remove sorghum crop herbage and to
obtain extract of sorghum. Data regarding
weed density was recorded by counting
number of weeds in 1m long row at two
places in each plot 40 days after sowing
and then converted into weeds m2 by the
given formula:

Weed density m-2=

(0.3)distancerow toRow x(1m)lengthRow(2)xrowsofNo.

counted weedsofNumber

The weeds were counted in 50 cm long
row at 3 places in each plot, in the rows
weeds were collected and weeds fresh
weight was determined. Fresh weight of
weeds was also taken twice at 40 and 60
days after sowing.

Data on plant height of wheat were
recorded by measuring randomly selected
ten plants in each plot, from the base of
plant to the tip of the spike including awns
and then averaged. For spike length data
the length of ten randomly selected spikes
was measured from the basal joint of the
spike till the tip of the spike and then
averaged. The biological yield data were
recorded by harvesting four central rows
of each plot and tied into bundles. The
bundles were sun dried and then weighed

with spring balance and then converted
into kg ha-1 by the formula:

Biological yield
=

2mx10000
rows(4)ofNo.x(3m)lengthRowx)m3.0(distancerowRow

(kg)yieldBiological



Statistical analysis

The data recorded were analyzed
statistically using Fisher’s analysis of
variance techniques appropriate for
randomized complete block design. Means
were compared using LSD test at 0.05 level
of probability, when the F-values were
significant (Jan et al., 2009).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weeds density (m-2)

Weed density (m-2) was
significantly influenced by sorghum
concentration (SC), Affinity ratio (AR),
application time (AT), control vs. others,
hand weeding vs. herbicide, herbicide sole
vs. ratio, herbicide sole and  C x R
interaction whereas,  R x T, C x T, C x R x
T interactions were found non-significant
(Table-1). More weeds were recorded at
40 DAS compared to 60 DAS. Maximum
weed density (81.0 m-2) was obtained
from sorghum concentration 1:3(1kg
sorghum and 3 liter water). Thereafter
weeds density decreased with decrease of
sorghum concentration. Minimum weeds
density (73.6 m-2) was recorded from 1:5
(1kg sorghum and 5 liter water). Lower
Affinity dose 670 g resulted in higher
weeds density (81.9 m-2). Higher Affinity
ratio 1317 g resulted in lesser number of
weeds (72.9 m-2). Sorghum herbage
applied at tillering stage produced lower
weeds density (76m-2), while the higher
number of weeds (79m-2) were obtained
from sorghum herbage applied at
emergence or 50% at emergence + 50 at
tillering stage. C x R interaction revealed
that minimum weeds were recorded from
sorghum concentration (1:3) x 670 g
Affinity, while maximum number of weeds
were observed at 1:5 sorghum
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concentration and 1317g herbicide applied
(Figure 1). The control vs rest of
treatments contrast indicated that less
weeds (75.30 m-2) were obtained from
rest (treated plot), while control plot
resulted in higher weed density (104.00
m-2). Hand weeded plots produced fewer
weeds (67.17 m-2) compared with
herbicide treated plots (75.56 m-2). In
herbicide vs ratio contrast the minimum
weeds were obtained from ratios (77.23
m-2), while herbicide treated plots gave
maximum number of weeds (85.72 m-2).
Hand weeded plots reduced weeds density
compared with all treatment
combinations. Allelopathic crop water
extracts mixed with reduced doses of
herbicides are effective means of weeds
management. Researchers have also
reported that allelopathic extracts
suppress the weeds in wheat and aid in
improving the growth and yield of wheat
(Razzaq et al.,2010; Jabran et al.,2011).
Hand weeding is labor demanding, time
consuming, and weather dependent and
hence expensive method and not
economical  (Awan et al., 2012) Our
findings are in line with (Santos et al.,
2009) who reported that weeds were
effectively controlled with herbicide
resulting in increased yield.

Weight of weeds (g m-2)

Weeds weight (gm-2) was
significantly influenced by sorghum
concentration (SC), affinity ratio (AR),
application time  (AT), control vs others,
hand weeding vs herbicide, herbicide sole
and herbicide sole vs ratio, (Table-2)
whereas all interactions C x R, C x T,R x
T, C x R x T were found non-significant.
More fresh weeds weight was recorded 40
DAS compared to 60 DAS. Maximum fresh
weeds weight (191.9 g m-2) was obtained
from sorghum concentration 1:3(1kg
sorghum and 3 liter water). Thereafter,
fresh weeds weight decreased with
decrease of sorghum concentration.
Minimum fresh weed weight (164.2 g m-2)
was recorded from 1:5(1kg sorghum and
5 liter water). Lower affinity dose 670 g
resulted in higher fresh weeds weight

(184.8 g m-2). Higher affinity ratio (1317
g) resulted in reduced fresh weight of
weeds (171.6 g m-2). Sorghum herbage
applied at tillering stage produced lower
weeds weight (170 g m-2), while  more
weight (182, 183 g m-2) was obtained
from sorghum herbage applied at
emergence or 50 at emergence + 50 at
tillering stage. The control vs rest of
treatments contrast indicated that lighter
weeds (172.59g m-2) were obtained from
rest (treated plot), while control plot
resulted in higher weed  weight (217.07 g
m-2). Hand weeded plots produced less
weeds weight (145.79g m-2) compared
with herbicide treated plots (173.45g m-

2). In herbicide vs. ratio contrast the
minimum weeds  weight was obtained
from ratio (178.47 g m-2), while herbicide
treated plots gave higher  weeds weight
(186.05g m-2). Concentrated extract
reduced weeds density, which ultimately
resulted in low weight of weeds. Similar
results were concluded by Ghafarabi et al.
(2012), Jabeen and Ahmad (2009), Ankita
and Chabbi (2012) who justified that
lower concentration of sorghum water
extract exhibited stimulatory effect on
growth and germination. These results are
supported by Cheema et al.(2002) who
sated  that herbicides and allelopathic
products may work complementarily and
the herbicidal dose may be reduced when
applied in combination with allelopathic
products.

Plant height of wheat (cm)

Statistical analysis of the
data showed that plant height was
significantly influenced by sorghum
concentration (SC), Affinity ratio (AR),
application times (AT), and control vs.
rest, hand weeding vs herbicide and
herbicide sole  vs ratio C x R, C x T and R
x T interactions were found significant
(Table-3), while the 3-way C x R x T
interaction was also found to be non
significant. Lower sorghum concentration
(1:5) resulted in smaller plants (90.8 cm).
Plant height increased with an increase in
sorghum concentration and the maximum
plant height (92.4 cm) was obtained from
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1:4 (1kg sorghum and 4 liter water)
sorghum concentration. Thereafter no
increase in plant height was noted with
further increase in sorghum concentration.
Lower dose of herbicide affinity (670g)
produced smaller plants (90.1 cm). Plant
height increased with each increment of
herbicide and the tallest plants (93.3 cm)
were recorded from Affinity applied at
988g ha-1. Sorghum herbage applied at
tillering stage produced tallest plant (92.4
cm) than sorghum applied at emergence
or 50 at emergence + 50 at tillering
stage. C x R interaction indicated that
plant height increased with increase in
herbicide Affinity from670g to 988g at
sorghum concentration of 1:3 and 1:4.
Beyond that plant height decreased with
further increase of Affinity to 1.317 kg.
ha-1 (Figure.2). Similar increase in plant
height was noted at 1:5 sorghum
concentration. C x AT interaction showed
that lower plant height was recorded for
both sorghum concentrations (1:3 and
1:4) applied at emergence (Figure 3).
Maximum plant height was noted for both
concentration at tillering. Thereafter plant
decreased. R x T interaction showed that
plant height increased with increase in
Affinity dose from 1/3 to 1/2 of full dose
at all application times (Figure 4).
Thereafter plant height decreased with
increase of Affinity to 2/3. The control vs.
Rest contrast indicated that taller plants
(91.27 cm) were obtained from Rest
(treated plots), while control plot
untreated) resulted in stunted plants
(86.57cm). Hand weeded plots produced
taller plants (96 cm) compared with
herbicide treated plots (91.1 cm). In
herbicide vs. ratio contrast the higherplant
height was obtained from ratios (91.40
cm), while herbicide treated plots gave
the lowest plant height (89.3 cm). The
maximum plant height in hand weeded
and treated plots might be due decreased
weed density resulted in less competition
of wheat crop with weeds for nutrients
which are needed for proper growth and
development. Similar results were
reported by Ahmad et al. (2000). Our
results are also in agreement with those
of Ashraf et al. (2007) who reported that

hand weeding and herbicide treated plots
resulted relatively taller plants. However,
varied response of wheat plant height by
the application of different leaf water
extracts could be due to their allelopathic
effect on wheat vegetative growth, which
consequently suppressed plant height.
Similar results were observed when
concentrated extracts (50 and 75%) of
Chenopodium album L. (Majeed et al.,
2012) and sorghum plant parts extracts
such as stem, leaf and roots extracts
were applied which had detrimental
effects on plant height (Ashraf and
Akhlaq, 2007).

Spike length (cm)

Spike length is an essential yield
component in wheat. The analysis of the
data  indicated that spike length was
significantly influenced by sorghum
concentration (SC), Affinity ratio (AR),
application time (AT), control vs rest,
hand weeding vs herbicide, herbicide sole
vs ratio and herbicide sole, whereas all
interaction were found non significant
(Table.-4). Minimum  spike length
(10.1cm) was noted from sorghum
concentration 1:3(1kg sorghum and 3 liter
water)  which  was statistically at par with
sorghum concentration 1:4 (1kg sorghum
and 4 liter water).Maximum spike length
(10.5cm) was recorded from 1:5(1kg
sorghum and 5 liter water). Lower affinity
dose 1/3 (670 g) resulted in shorter spike
length (10.1cm) while, longer spike
(10.4cm) were recorded with higher dose
of affinity (1317 g). Herbicide applied
either at emergence or tillering stage
resulted in longer spikes (10.3 cm) than
split application of herbicide 50% at
emergence + 50% at tillering. Herbicide
vs. hand weeding comparison indicated
that higher spike length was noted in
hand weeding treatments (10.7cm)
compared to herbicide treated plots
(10.2cm). Herbicide vs. ratio contrast
showed that longer spikes (10.27cm)
were noted at ratio over herbicide treated
plots (9.69cm). Control vs.. rest
comparison indicated that maximum spike
length (10.23cm) was observed from
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treated plots, while untreated resulted in
shorter spike length (9.55cm). The
lengthy spikes were observed in hand
weeded and treated plots. The probable
justification for longer spike length
changes may be attributed to weed
density which facilitated the crop to
efficiently consume the available
resources like nutrients space without any
obstruction (Irshad and Cheema, 2004).
Javaid et al., (2009) also found that
allelochemicals increased the spike length
due to weed suppression. Our result are
also supported by those of Afridi et al.
(2014) who obtained significant increase
in spike length with allelopathic water
extracts as a result of reduced weed
density.

Biological yield (kg ha-1)

Biological yield (kg ha-1)was
significantly influenced by sorghum
concentration (SC), Affinity ratio
(R),application time (AT),control vs. rest,
hand weeding vs herbicide and herbicide
sole vs. ratio whereas herbicide sole, and
all interactions were found non-significant
(Table -5). Minimum biological yield (9466
kg ha-1) was obtained from sorghum
concentration 1:3(1kg sorghum and 3 liter
water) which  was statistically at par with
sorghum concentration   1:4 (1kg
sorghum and 4 liter water).Maximum
biological yield (10042 kg ha-1) was
recorded from 1:5(1kg sorghum and 5
liter water). Lower Affinity dose (670 g)
resulted in reduced biological yield (9569
kg ha-1). Biological yield increased with
each increment of herbicide and maximum
biological yield (9715 kg ha-1) was
harvested from 988 g Affinity ha-1.
Sorghum herbage applied at tillering stage
produced higher biological yield (9906 kg
ha-1) than sorghum applied at emergence
or 50% at emergence + 50% at tillering

stage. The control vs. rest comparison
indicated that treated plots produced
maximum biological yield (9757.18 kg ha-

1) compared to control plots (8617.33 kg
ha-1). Herbicide vs. hand weeding
comparison indicated that higher
biological yield (10334.0 kg ha-1) was
noted in hand weeding treatments
compared to herbicide treated plots
(9737.9 kg ha-1). The herbicide vs. ratio
contrast showed that maximum biological
yield was noted at ratio (9830.51 kg ha-1),
while lower biological yield was noted
from herbicide treated plots (8904.90 kg
ha-1). The higher biological yield with hand
weeding, sorghum concentration,
herbicide and application time might be
due to the suppression of weeds in
treated plots which enhanced wheat
growth and increased spike m-2,taller
plants ,and maximum leaf area tiller -1 and
thus resulted in overall increase in
biological yield. The minimum biological
yield was in control plots. Biological yield
of the top scoring treatments may be due
to the better weed control by treatments
under reference which enabled the better
utilization of the resources including
water, nutrients and space by the wheat
crop. These findings are in accordance
with  Hassan et al.(2005) and Muhammad
et al. (2011) who reported that post
emergence herbicides increased biological
yield of wheat crop. Significant increase in
biological yield as a result of allelopathic
water extract foliar application was
reported Khan et al. (2009) and Awan et
al. (2012).

CONCLUSIONS
Sorghum water extract at 1:5 ratio with
2/3 (1317g ha-1) of the recommended
herbicide dose applied at tillering stage is
recommended for obtaining higher  yield
components and reduced weeds density
in wheat crop.
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Table-1. Weed density (m-2) in wheat as affected by sorghum water extract in
combination with herbicide application time.

Treatments Sampling intervals

(days after sowing)

Mean

Concentration of sorghum 40 days 60 days

1:3 98.2 63.8 81.0 a

1:4 96.2 58.1 77.1 b

1:5 93.0 54.1 73.6 c

Affinity (1.976 g ha-1)†

670 99.6 64.1 81.9 a

988 96.1 57.8 76.9 b

1317 91.7 54.1 72.9 c

Application time

Emergence ( E ) 97 60 79 a

Tillering (T ) 94 57 76 b

1/2at E +1/2 at T 96 59 77 b

Planned Mean Comparison

Control 121.33 86.67 104.00 a

Rest of treatments 92.86 57.74 75.30 b

Hand weeding 87.67 46.67 67.17 b

Herbicide 93.03 58.10 75.56 a

Herbicide sole 99.11 72.33 85.72 a

Ratio 95.80 58.67 77.23 b

LSD0.05 for concentration, Application Time and Ratios =  1.35 each
Means within the same category followed by different letters are significantly different  at P
< 0.05 using LSD test.
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Table-2. Weeds fresh weight (g m-2) as affected by sorghum water extract in
combination with herbicide application time.

Treatments Sampling intervals

(days after sowing)

Mean

Concentration of sorghum 40 days 60 days

1:3 242.5 141.2 191.9 a

1:4 233.1 125.6 179.3 b

1:5 218.2 110.2 164.2 c

Affinity (1.976 kg ha-1)†

670 236.1 133.5 184.8 a

988 233.2 124.9 179.0 b

1317 224.6 118.7 171.6 c

Application time

Emergence ( E ) 238 126 182 a

Tillering (T ) 219 122 170 b

1/2at E +1/2 at T 237 129 183ab

Planned Mean Comparison

Control 268.67 165.47 217.07 a

Rest of treatments 223.12 122.05 172.59 b

Hand weeding 195.83 95.74 145.79 a

Herbicide 224.00 122.90 173.45 b

Herbicide sole 233.14 138.95 186.05 a

Ratio 231.29 125.66 178.47 b

LSD0.05 for concentration, Application Time and Rations =  1.30 each
*Means within the same category followed by different letters are significantly different  at P
< 0.05 using LSD test.
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Table-3. Plant height (cm) of wheat as affected by sorghum water extract in
combination with herbicide application time.

Affinity

(1.976 kg ha-1)†

concentration
of sorghum
(kg) L-1 water

Application Time

Emergence

(E)

Tillering

(T)
1/2at E +1/2 at
T

Mean

670 89.2 90.2 90.7 90.1 b

988 91.7 94.8 93.5 93.3 a

1317 90.4 92.4 89.6 90.8 b

1:3 89.1 93.4 90.5 91.0 b

1:4 92.2 91.6 93.4 92.4 a

1:5 90.1 92.5 90.0 90.8 b

Mean 90.5 b 92.5 a 91.3 a

Control 86.6 b

Rest of
treatments 91.3 a

Hand weeding 96.0 a

Herbicide 91.1 b

Herbicide sole 89.3 b

Ratio 91.4 a

LSD0.05 for concentration, Application Time and Ratios =  1.35 each
*Means within the same category followed by different letters are significantly different  at P
< 0.05 using LSD test.
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Table-4. Spike length (cm) of wheat as affected by sorghum water extract in
combination with herbicide application timing.

Affinity

(1.976 kg ha-1)†

concentration
of sorghum
(kg) L-1 water

Application Time

Emergence

( E )

Tillering

(T )
1/2at E +1/2 at
T

Mean

670 10.2 10.2 10.0 10.1 b

988 10.3 10.3 10.2 10.3 a

1317 10.5 10.5 10.2 10.4 a

1:3 10.2 10.1 10.0 10.1 b

1:4 10.2 10.2 10.1 10.2 b

1:5 10.6 10.6 10.4 10.5 a

Mean 10.3 10.3 10.2

Control 9.55 b

Rest of treatments 10.23 a

Hand weeding 10.7 a

Herbicide 10.2 b

Herbicide sole 9.69 b

Ratio 10.27 a

LSD0.05 for concentration, Application Time and Ratios = 0.16 each
*Means within the same category followed by different letters are significantly different  at P
< 0.05 using LSD test.
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Table-5. Biological yield (kg ha-1) of wheat as affected by sorghum water extract in
combination with herbicide application timing.

Affinity

(1.976 kg ha-1)†

concentrati
on of
sorghum
(kg) L-1

water

Application Time

Emergence

(E)

Tillering

(T)
1/2at E +1/2
at T

Mean

670 9762 9854 9391 9669 b

988 10027 10144 9852 10008 a

1317 9679 10020 9744 9815 ab

1:3 9561 9697 9441 9566 b

1:4 9726 9896 9728 9783 b

1:5 10182 10425 9820 10142 a

Mean 9823 ab 10006 a 9663 b

Control 8617.33b

Rest of
treatments 9757.18a

Hand weeding 10334.0a

Herbicide 9737.9 b

Herbicide sole 8904.90b

Ratio 9830.51a

LSD0.05 for concentration, Application Time and Ratios =  235.55 each
*Means within the same category followed by different letters are significantly different  at P
< 0.05 using LSD test.
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Figure 1. Weed density (m-2) in wheat as affected sorghum concentration and
herbicide interaction.

Figure 2. Plant height (cm) of wheat as affected by sorghum concentration and
herbicide interaction.
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Figure 3. Plant height (cm) of wheat as affected by sorghum concentration and
application time interaction

Figure 4. Plant height (cm) of wheat as affected by application time and herbicide
interaction.
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